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1. Supposing that the debtor is on]y pos-
sesscd of one chattel ordinarily used in bis
trade or occupation-say one horse-of greater
value than SZ60, would the 'horse be liable to
ho sold by the sberiff and the proceeds ap-
plied on the execution, or could tbe debtor
dlaim $60 of bis value.

In the case of Davidson et al. v. lie ynoll-
et ai., Mr. Justice John Wilson, in delivering
judgment, says, " We are of opinion that a
horse ovdinarily in a debtors occupation, of
the value of $,,60 or lese, &c.? &c., is exempt
&c., under the statute."

2. Is it the duty of the debtor to point out,
and dlaimi frin the sheriff or bis officer the
goods that are exempt, or should they ho left
by the sberiff although no dlaim is made to
them.

I ain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

D.
Berlin, 24th Feb., 1866.

[The questions put by our correspondent
are not fi-ce from difficulty, and must be
answered witbout the aid of any decided case.

1. Tbe part of the act to which our corres-
pondent refers, exempts "goods and impIe-
monts of, or chattels ordinarily used in the
debtors occupation, to tlie value of sixty dol-
lars." Strictly speaking, this might be read,
tools, &c., not exceeding thme value of sixty
dollars. Now a borse exceeding sixty dollars
in value, doos not come under this description,
and as it is in its nature indivisible, the
difflculty arises as to tbe application of the
act. 'ie horse exceeding sixty dollars in
value wouid certainly not be exempt from
seizuro, and not being exempt from seizure, of
course might ho legally sold by tho sheriff.
And the act makes no provision for tlic
return of a portion of its proceeds to the
debtor, whcre the proceeds exceed sixty dol-
lars. In the absence of such a provision, we
think, though not froc from doubt, tbe whole
proceeds would ho applicable to the execution.

2. The articles specified are declared to ho
"cexempt from scizure." And if thero were
only one article sixty dlas of the class
exempt (i.e., one horse of the value of $60) it
would ho the duty of the sherifi' to refrain
from seizing or selhing that article. But wbere
there are several fi.e., several borses of the
value of $G0 each) w-e think it devolves upon
the debtor to niake a selection, and if hoe

.3geto efs od o upon proper notice

fromn the sberiff, it would neccssarily devolvo
on the sheriff to mako the selection for bim.
-EDS. L. J.]

llegislry .Act-A#lidavil of c.ýecutiom not on
soine part of instr-ument itscf- W/met/er
necessary.

To THE EDITRs 0F THE 17. C. LA-w JOURNAL.

GENTLEME,-The Registrar cf t bis county
refuses to rocoive for registration any instru-
ment the affidavit of execution of which is writ-
ton on the last sheet, providcd there is no por-
tion of the instrument itsclf w ritten thereon.
He contends that such is not "i eade on t/me said
instrument;" that in some instruments there
ai-o as many as thi-c unwrittcn shooets, any
one of which igi7lt be detaclied from thoir
fastenings without touching t/ce ins3trtmenit.
Is ho right in this view of the matter ?

Yours truly,
Goderich. A SUIBSCRIBER.

[The matter adinits of argument, but we at
dresent think that thse affidavit is by the act
required to be on some part of the instrument
itself, and that annexing an affidavit does not
seem to bo sufficient urder the wording of the
statute.-EDs. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W.

TuE, REGISTRY ACT 0F 1865, (29 Vic. chap.
24), with NOTES and A'Enu, by SAMUEL
GEORGE WOOD, Ll,.1., of Osg-oode hlall,
Barrister-at-Law: Toronto, W.C. Chewett
& Co., 1866.
We are in rccipt of a copy of a most useful

littie book under the above title.
Lt commences with a preface " comprising a

sketch of the liistory of the llegistry Laws of
Upper Canada, and somne remarlks upon the
operation of the new Act," m-hich hring us
down to the present time, fronii the first Rie-
gistry Act of 35 Geo. Ill., cap. 5. Tbis is
followed by an index of cases andic of Statutes
referred to in the r.otcs. WVe then have the
Act of 1865, with notes of decided cases on
the subject in hand, and other mlatters of
intorest tending to elucidate doubtful points
undor the Act. ihese notes appear to ho
carefully prepared, and exhilust the cases
which have been decided in this country on
the subject of the Registry Acts, besides con-
taining references to several Llihand Irish
decisions. We' give the follewing, being a
note to section 61, as an example of the style.

1Registration is not notice undl(r the Registry
Acts of Engiand and lrehind, nor was it in Upper
Canacia prior to Statute 13 & 14 Vie. ca. 63, sec. S.
(Sec iStreci v. Goliuerehet L'aek-, 1Grant, 169.)
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